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GWOitOH 1UTJAM, IWltor.

BUDS011IPTIOK nATSSI
8 lis yr, by mal 1(00

ne month, by mall SOlr month, deliver!!
Medford, Phtvnlx, Jurknonvllle
Mint Central run

Saturday only, by mall, rxr year...
ftttkly, tier year
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er of tha of Meitfnnl.
per of Jackaon County.

Reronti-rli- i matter at
Oregon, under the act of March

worn Circulation for 19t MIC.

100

Cltr

J "til I lessed wire Associated Press
. ss

EM-TEE- S

V'iN Mbr.
1 am lilnck, blark km night.
I unfold my victim In psll hi lnrk

HH

The unllKlitod dnjitliH or some roat
'itvo.

Around his throat draw a lull,
nharn bmid

That ninths hla Adam's apple
In a Tlce-llh- a grip
Ann I n at hla iwntltix boaom I pi em n

IwrrlHr
Am unyielding as the intiUl ooiiriHR

I of Hti armored knight.
Mmi hatn mid lunth ui

Il womuii- -
Ah I thu wonitin lnad tholr male com- -

IKtnlonN Into
TIih torturtM of mr Miff omlimca,
Only tho movie netor ssaui to lovo

me.
I mn thu full die milt.

Our Own TiiuiiIokiiiw.
ClttTHlttiul Whim I'maldniit Wll- -

imiii vlaitwl Clmtdatid on hla spoHkliiK
tnnr for nreiMradiinaa tlm flint thliiK
tho rm:nitlon oonmiltteu told lilm whs
"This li thu sixth rlty." If Iih had
slopped off nt Detroit tlioy would
tiHVo told hlin tliH same thing there.
Wall lot them both Iirvh It tholr
owm way. WJipm ell Ion IipkIii to
right fur be II from ua to stop

thunu IU risk) to step hu-

ll two mmi, hut to Stl btttWtHJIt

two whole till lea la about ua ssftt Ha
to step across i atrtii't whtro vuhiivii
srs drl rln fllvvera.

Anyway, Ctovolaud la tho "rortwt
city," and evu ltrolt can't dsny It.
Ttatr la a hotal In Cleveland eallwt
the Koreat City housv, ao that might
to prove It. Of course (bar ian't a
tra within 100 yarda of the Knrrat
Oily house, hut why argue about
that? Anyway, the Format City
houae haa aaeu Ita beat daa; nolMd
aleopa thr now nut the much nun

Cleveland baa a wonderful aoldlera
and aallora' monument. It la hollow
and the hollow olacea are filled with
rurloa and earetaker. Ua column
la lopped by the only female statue
in the world that wear orthopedic
abooa.

lie llhlu't Xntlfti It
fWa uauaily retire about o'clock.

Iaat Wedaaaday ulght e were aoiue-wh-

wearied. Knowing that It was
nearlug I, wo slipped off our pants
and want Is bed mid aal down on a
wgap. Oolly! wo never heard the
tetk atrlko al all. --Clarkavliu
(Ark.) Democrat.

WhkhT
Jl la learned here that llou Mark

Magette or Tyrrell rouut), will not
stand for the nomination for the sen-ut-

Thla Is due we are Informed
to the health of hla wife which lib
many friends very much ivuret.
Washlnglon tN. C ) Progress,

UffettllttMlf I'HIIIK'HS.
They report that all the farmers

up that way are busy with their
spring sewing, which they are au-toi-

to got In before it Is too
(Ore.) Times.

Whece Is S1h?
JftUM Rowland Mood), the young.

H Wit of Mr. and Mrs W. I Moody,
foruorly of tnls cit, was receutl
iwarriod to t young lady residing lu
Chicago. Too groom is now icaldiug
in Lbs Angeles- - Uittciluo (Iowa)
Courier.

TMmjp UVw TVvtl tit lto4lmr.
"The prisoner (on tnul fur mur

4f) "alMng into tourt nitt, a ;.unn
Air of self Hsufider.K' "

"Ttii VMJitltU liLUili frum I el!, u

tria V..IS i!oid .k (l.i iii1 ..,!,.,.
jdowe the aisle on the .um m i i

father, d'ather's una iuhm Ihm
boon terribly bruised i

"The otndidate spent the $.niiu
I i'"i With his rtjmil (bere lo i

Mf.i ii.. -- wurus 1 ,tclt(t)hone. '

1

1
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THE NATION PROSPEROUS

THAT the tTnitcfl Slntt-s- . jim n whnlc. i cii,jnin a
nf rcal U'(isjjcnt is IkmukI dfiiial. Wliyc dc-rc.ssi-

contiiitics it is diic to local conditions. Hank
clearances, .savings deposits, building records, railroad
business and manufacturing activity all tell the same
story. - aevfcf Jlifl!'

Tlit! revival of industry is not based upon war muni-
tions. Comparatively i'ew are thus engaged. Official fig-

ures of the department of commerce show that the "war
business" does not exceed five per cent of the total indus-
trial and commercial activity of the nation.

The steel business is always ft business barometer. The
United States Steel Corporation bundles no war business,
yet it is doing the greatest business in its history. Its un-

fulfilled tonnage April W) was .(),Hli.(),i55 1 tons, a new record
which reflects the building activity.

The Tinted States is enjoying the greatest trade bal-

ance in history and this under a democratic tariff for
which disaster was predicted. During the last thirtv
months of the Payne-Aldric- h tariff, ending September .10,
l!)i:i, exports exceeded imports by $ 1, !().', (J7.r5. During the
first thirty months of the Underwood-Simmon- s tariff, end-
ing March 151 . 101(1, exports exceeded imports by $2,9.',- -

991. The lavorable trade balance, increased tfi,.rM;J,:nH, or
109 per cent, and is still piling up at the rate of over $100,-000,00- 0

monthly.
In the past nine months trade with South America has

more than doubled. lOxports have increased from $02,-000,0- 00

to $129,000,000. The Pan-Americ- an policy of the
present administration has ripened the door of opportun-
ity to trade invasion of the southern continent.

There is no reason to fear that depression will follow
peace. The United States will be called upon for much
material in the reconstruction ol devastated hurope, and
it will be veal's yet before Kuropcan manufacturers will be
in a position to compete with America in the markets of the
world.

AVARICE VS HUMANITY

SIXTY THOUSAND garment workers of New York
been locked out by their employers in an effort

to restore and perpetuate the sweatshop and crush organ-
ization among the toilers, it was first announced that the
garment makers were going to strike and when the asser
tion was disproved, the lockout followed.

There has been great prosperity during the past few
years among the garment manufacturers. Hut they have
no desire to sliare any of their prosperity among those
whose toil aids in creating it. For six years strikes and
lockouts have been avoided by the "peace protocol" ar
ranged by Louis I). Hrandeis, which provided arbitration
and favored the gradual unionization of the industry, the
elimination of sweatshop conditions and living wages. Hut
their great prosperity has increased the greed of the em-
ployers. They have combined to kill the union and restore
the unsanitary sweatshop and its starvation wage.

The industrial relations committee investigated the
matter and in a bulletin written by Dante Harton, vice-chairm-

of the committee, says in part:
Three seasons or abnormally lurae i.roflts have omlioldened the Man-

ufacturers association In Iht. vklrt and cloak trade to strike at the heart of
the unions or their workers fl'h' nn doing openly now what the have
done under rover, hut with ktohIiik purpose, ever since the Hace protocol
was established In J'.'io They cut down the fn rrc of workers In their
regular or "Inside" shops which were under Ihe cunirol of the agreement

and set up u lot ol 'Independent shops" which were In leiillM
sweat shops. The "Inalde" shops with n few workers will be "show
Pisces" mIoiik Fifth menuo. (rtiey are kept up at eoiisidernble expense hk
a sham to muke the public and their customers believe that eertliltiK I"
lovely now In the garment trndes Hut Ihe vast hulk of the wurk l

done for the same manufacturers who own the "show places" In the sweut
shops hidden uwuy In hack-stte- et lofts and tenements.

It is a well-know- n fact that sweatshop are one of the
causes of industrial unrest; that they make for human
misery, poverty and immorality. In this battle between
freed and avarice seeking fatter profits at the expense of

fmnmnity and labor seeking living wage and improved con-

ditions fin humanity, public sympathy is with the garment
work oi.

T. R.'S CHANCES FINE

Til 10 uncertainty as to who the republican convention
will nominate is an unccrtaintv onlv as to which

cHiulidate the Imisscs will prefer, for there is no question
but that at the outside ten men will pick the standard- -

bearer.
The same forces that controlled the 1012 convention

will control the IDlli convention. They will name the can-
didate llii' can make the lx-s- t bargain with. As Roosevelt
wants the nomination more than anyone else, they can
probably make better terms with him than with any of the
candidates they stand a elianee or electing.

Hetween Hughes and Koosevelt, it is probable that
Roosevelt, a known quantity, would be preferred to
llughes, an unknown quantity. Moreover, until the split
in 1012, Roosevelt always worked in harmony with the
Imihscs, wheivas Hughes never did.

The semi-offici- al report that in case Hughes resigns
from the bench President Wilson will appoint in his place
Frank P. Walsh, chairman of the federal industrial rela-
tions committee,' whose remedy for industrial unrest in-

cludes heay taxation of inheritances and incomes and the
single ta for land monopoly, has thrown such a scare
into plutocijicN, whom the boes represent, that there
will be si ivuiioiis opposition to the los of Hughes from the
bench. With Hrnuncis and Walsh on the supreme bench,
our courts would be modernized and humanized in a man-
ner shocking to unthroned pri ilege.

So the eli.'iiici'x tax of T. R. unless the liotoes think they
can pm Rooi ot.

ELL-A-M

Absolutely Romovos
Indigoslion. Onejuckago
proves it. 26oat all drugista.

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

l1) A.mluuU
tut S. n.MM'LK'lT

IMmam M. 11 itna 7 JU
wbulHAoi lirvtso lwaaj

HOWARD

1 CHI
BUCK

To the Editor:
1 have Just read with great Interest

Mr. Cambers reply to my article on
Buck lake. The public and myself
will be greatly surprised to hear of
this wonderful water supply, which
has remained dormant all the while,
when available water suppltca were
bultig sought for so many yenrs, and
to know that It could he brought in
twenty-thre- e inllos of ditch (two
nUlea less than the Sterling ditch.)
It Is almost criminal that thu investi-
gators so long overlooked such a
groat asset.

The public should he ever grateful
to Mr. Cambers for his generosity In
throwing this great asset fieo to the
public, ns he says the flow is suffi
cient, without any storage rosorvolr.
Now tho ontlro value of Huck lako
'Is available as it storage reservoir.
If the flow Is nufflclcnt without stor-
age, then thorn Is no lined or a roscr-."vo- ir

and tho minute the flow of wator
passes .Mr. Cambers boundaries, It be-

comes the property of any one who
cIioohos to filo on It.

Mr. Cambers Bays that 1 liavo nevor
1)0on on tho ground of the proposed
ditch. lie Is mistaken, as 1 have
linen over tho greater portion us n
Kovorninont surveyor, and us a coun.
ty surveyor, and know the ground
quite well.

It will he (iilto n shock to Mr. Ciun-mln-

and McCrny and the govern-
ment engineers to be accused or niak-Ii- h:

a raise report or the measure-
ment or the tlow from the lake for
mercenary considerations. I did not
think those progressive engineers,
who have a reputation at stake, would
do such n thing, you know. I would
roror Mr. Camhors to the roixirt or
tho government engineers Just Issued.

I hnvo no qunrrol with Mr. Cam-

hors. I think he Is a ulco gentle-
man, but he Is laboring under cer-
tain Idlooucracloa that make him
appear to disadvantage. 1 have learn-
ed that Major Whiting, the great en-

gineer, has been called to Washing-
ton, doubtless to take the place or
Col. (loethals on the 1'anamH canal,
ir so his many creditor here will he
pleased to think that the liberal sol-

ar) will Incite lilm to cancel some ot
the obligations that he left behind,
without giving his creditors his pro-

posed address.
1 reel keenly that my reputation

(the crowning glory or my declining
years) should be so rudely shattered.

This will end the controversy as
far as I am concerned.

With best wishes to Mr ('.imbrex,'
I am htlll J s. II()V Mil)
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NEWS

Xeported by Jsakann County Ab-trs- ct

Co.. Sixth and Mr Bt

Ileal Ifa.tnlo Tnnihfcr.s
Hold lllll Hank to I hHltf.4 1I- -

wein, land in ee. ,i.:i(i-:iV,- f 7,".ii

Cluirles Erlwciu to W. S.
Campbell, land in sec. ft--

:tv. l.OftO
l'. A. Fnwler et u. to Ilnrry K.

Ikuuchumt. ld 1, blo4'lt 1,
Xnrretran add., Mwlfoitt 10

A. M. Looinis et u. io H. II.
Fn-ncl- lot- - iu kloek 3, Or-cho- rd

Home A'n . 10
W. II. I'ote et us to A. V. Ikm.

2D. Menu lew Add., Ashland 10
0. X. WtUon et ul to II. f.

SciverNen, lot m West
Fourth utreei, Med fori). . 1

0. SI. Kilemnn et u to Kver-et- t
I'artcn. laud in sec. ;H- -

:is-ji- :. 10
J. W. Hruuiier et u to I'lm.

K. Iln-- c, l.i ml in see.
IW.

The
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.Mclfonl llooMci Smoke
Meilford and Mt. lMtt Cigars.

Relic! iu Pulmonary
Or Throat Troubles

ttscn1t I uk. In i 'tie auffrr. r ubtl
Itr l. ui'l.ull.1 a wojkeneU satin. .in I

IhtiK li mtfii i i.i uu of noiiual body
fuio lions

In tin effort mu h (Upends on frhsir niklit uu l l.i .nut ( ami goo.l
fui'.l Tho pft'i. in olieuld ivfruln frm
work that .vrrt.no, and ail sanitary
prvcuutiuns should W taksn. Tho.-Ciumon-

rae n.eaurS io nol bIkim
athtt thr ilosir4 resull units aid
ed l proper mv.iioattaii.

It here tint tVknuin's Alterutl
hdn evi.li'iuvil n vt'irth. (Vr tu mam
cuntf-- . it li nt ft,, iad taatlnsr Usntilt
An. I .'ft.'ii u It u.ublsa wtm to yicl.
tu II

In uo '" i Iti SH attandad Hilh
lu..iii hnr n - . f tt contain ii.
I omorixiia .' it .foini.ilf UrUK
At ui nrn-'K- ,

LcMukm I Win.turf, 1'UllaUrli.til.

m) Suits (jp5)!

to onoen $25.gq up
Also Clf aning. Pressinrj and Altering

128 E. MAIN, UPSTAIRS

i

HARRIS GORDON IN
"HFU PATUFP'c rni n..... ,,.....w uu ,

AT STAR THEATER,

I i i

sysHfgjk' ,"&m aLV

jLfjfjtjEF iJMataWBMaawMBH

Jpgrfl
Harris Gordon, Star In "Her Frtlicr't

Gold," Thanhoussr-Mutua- l Mastsr-pictur-

De Luxe Edition.

Hani Gordon, star in the .Mutual
maMerpiettire I)e Luxe Kililion, "Her
KntherV Gold," u five-n- et dnimn of
mlvuntiire, which comet to tho Star
theater today, i one of I lie most
vernntile nrlnr in filmtlom nntl linn
plu ed mloM mngiiiif from stcru old
men to cullow youth". Thoxe who
icnieiiilier Ium eveeptiunnl neling in
"The Ovnl Diamond," where he pluy-4-- d

the rule il' uu amateur ilcteeliw,
will deliifht in hi- - work as the -- tnr
repotted III tlll lntet

E

NKW YORK, Mio .!!. I'oll-- i for
the biennial cb'i.ion of offlots of.
the General Ke.l.ration of WMnnn's
rlubb opuned her1 this mornliiK. Vot-- I

ii,; will continue until I p. in an 1 lf
all cues smoothl: , the result may be
announced tonlrfli' or tomorrov .

The suffruKo Issue virtu iliy has
been eliminated irom the context l

the declaration ol both can Mdntes
tor president, Mrs. .loslah

s

DEMOCRATS PLAN

F CONVENTION

AT ST. LOUIS

WASHINGTON, Slav M-P- lon

for the democratic convention nt St.
LouU titul the cnsiiintr cumpuiifn were

by I'reident WiNon today
ilh Hcpip-entnti- ve iJorcmns of

Miehisfiin. chnirmnn of the democratic
. ii::ii--iona- l committee; Normnn
llnptjoiid, nn orxanixcr of the Wileon

n Icnitue, and Senntor
tnpfiirt nt linlinnn. now
.ind convention time the president

to devote much attention to
politics.

Selection of n permanent conven-

tion clwiiiinan wn iicnssed. Speaker
Champ ('lark wim the first choice of
the president, but it now -- ccins that
.Mr. Clark may not fo to St. Loui.
Senator Jntnen of Kentucky nml Ken- -

ator Kern ot ludinnn are nmonv
tho-- c HttKKetc(I for the jdncc in cne
the MHttkpr finally decides.

While friends of Vice-Preide- nt

Marshall htdievc there is no doubt
that he will be renominated, Iliev are
not ui'itinir the prexidcut to take a
stand on the quention, because there
arc nt her enndidiite, mdnblv flovcr-tio- r

Major of Mtsoiiri.
The plan of the convention miinair-e- m

is tu hne Alabama jrie wax to
New Jersey when the roll is cnlled for
the nomination nf presidential can
didntes o that John W. Wexeott, who
ha been eleetcd bv President Wil-o- n

to nominate linn, mn unme.liiitelx
iniike In- - peeeli. A motion to lose
liomiiint em- - v .mid then lie m oriler.

10

ORPET JURY TODAY

WAl'KKOAX. III.. Mnv il. Attor-
neys on both side, in (. ()rM't Til 'I I

tier ease were Impel ul todi lli.il the
-- ele.'lion ol a lll would be eon plel

Kvnns ed ditruiu' the d.i nml th.it the tn.il
Cowles. or Los Angeles, and Mri. ; proper would be.-- h.moi row. Will
Samuel II. Siieath, of Tirrin Ohio, OiK-t- . loimer student nt the Iniver-favorin- it

votes for women. Iii m - betiiL' Hnd t.n

I'D take up smoking cigars if
could find any brand 1 was

sure of," said the pipe-smoke- r.

"Say, did you ever try the
OWL? Well, I've been smok-

ing it for years, and the way
they maintain their even flavor
in every box is remarkable."

"Good enough! Guess I'll
try the OWL. "

That's all we ask. Try it
yourself!

THE MILLION
DOLLAR CIGAR

V M A. GUNST ft CO.
INCORPORATED

Medford Choral Society

Grand Concer

3

PAGE THEATRE
FRIDAY, JUNE 2

Chorus 50 Voices and Orchestra
Admission 75 and 50c

iI.mI l, I, nlh silc.

i l .i '.JjcoI

A tllO

ll' toisi,
li t Hi'.itlVeiv
XeaiK tUOO

nil olive been eUtuillCil.

Baking Helps
Valuable SuMeatlouji

By Mrs. A'rtWa Uris, FrficHenl oj
the Art of Hakim;, as taught by

Ms. Jam t Mi Kms.e Ilill
Halelnt Caaa Matties'

Always sift floor and K C Baking
Powder at least three times. Tht
more sifting the lighter the cake.
Iletuctnber that I To cream lmt
tcr and sugar quickly, warm the
sugar slightly. Beat yolks of egg
with rotary beater. Whip whites
of eggs with flat spoon whip.
Water makes lighter cukes; milk
makes richer cokes.

To mix a cake, first cream but
terand sugar thoroughly , then add
yolks, if used. Then alternately
add moisture and flour that bos
been sifted with baking powder
and stir until smooth and glossy,
adding egg whites after thoroughly
mixing.

Always use A" C Baking Jwdcr.
nUcuit HoIom

Always sift flour and K C Baking
Powder at least three times.

Have shortening cold and firm.
Mix dough as soft as it can be
handled. The softer dough goes
into the oven, the lighter the
biscuit when it conies out. It iit

easier for K C Baking Powder to
do its work in soft than iu stiff
dough. Mix bfceuits very little.'
Do not knead. Stir up with spoon
or knife and press in shape to roll
on floured board.

With K C Bnking Powder re
sults are Mire and certain. J-

your grocer lor h. w 30

TWO TRIPS DAILY
ih:ti.i:n -

MEDFORD and
EAGLE POINT

S II. Ilarnh'h's auto will leave
ICitKle Point at s A. M. and 1 P. M.
dally, except Sunday; leave Medford
0 A. M. mid r. V. M. Will call ror
passiiiKe's nt hntcN In Medford and
lioteN ami Miriness houses In Kagle
Point

I'llOM" -- Xtt OH

anamas

Sport Hats
Big Bargains

5c to $475
I ton t in - tit (b.in i' In sit juat

wlii.l oii li.txe been loo.ltiK Tor.

Miss Lounsbury, Milliner
M. l. I't. stun

Our spei billy a ."..tM) Hat

Medford House Movers
WK Moi:

HOUSES, BARNS. GARAGES,
MACHINERY. ETC.

Phone 488-- M

6I2 S. Newtown. 737 W. !4Ht St.

l.VTKItl'KIIAN Al'TOCAU CO.
TI.MK CAItl).

Leare Medroitt tor Ashland, Talant
and Pbocnlx daily, except Sunday, at
8:00 a. m., 1 00. 2.00, 4:00 and S:1S
p. m. Also on Suturday at litis p.
m. Sundays leave at 8:00 and 10:30
ft. St. and 1:00. J:00, 6:30 sad 9:10
p. m. Leave Ashland (or iladrord
dalljr. eseept Sunday, at 9:00 a. ni
1:00, 1:00, 4:00 and 5:15 p. n. AUo
on Saturday nights at 6:30 and
1:20. Sundays leav Ashland at 1:00

a. m. and 1:00. 4:30, 6:30 and 10:30
p m.

WESTON'S
Caniera Shop

208 East Main Street,
Aledford

The Ouly Exclusive
Commercial Fhotojrmphere

in Soutliuru Oregon

Kegativos ivrade any tiine or
lilace by ApioiutniaiL

Phone WJ
We'll fa the mt

I DVESTpK.ro
,o O o
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